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CAP. XIV.

'A r&L An PCT to continue in force the feveral A&s thercin metntion.

CA P, XV.

An ACT to alter ancl extend the tines of holding the Supreme Court
ri feveral of the Counties and DiRfric's in this Province; and for de-

claring the qualification of perfons hereafter to be appointed Junti-
ces of the faid Court, their number, and falaries.

HEREAS ithar been found tha! the time linied by Law for the iittingof the S«preme Court,

in the Counticr i 4nnapolis. King's Ccunty, and Cumberland, and a/so in the Diitricts of

Coche/?er and Pictou, is ,t quficient oenablie the .ad Court lofinish the 1ijiness of the said Counties

Preamibcl, and Di/iricts, zwbcreby grcat delays ofjultice are occasioned, tothe iInury of Suior: in ihe said C'wrl ;

for remedy whereof:
J. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cou.ýncil and Aprm1dly, Tht the fald Suopreme Court

Sttius fhall be hereafter held at Pictou, in the Diafrict of Pictou, on the last Tuesday of May ; and

at Truro, in ,the Diarict of Colchester, on the Thursday next, after the first Tuesday of June ;

and at Amherst, in the County of Cumberand, on the third Tuesday of June ; at Windsor, in

the County of Hants, on the second Tuesday ot September ; at Horton, in King's County, on

the third Tuefday of September ; and at Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis, on the fecond

Thursday after the faid third Tuesday of September in each year.

Iength of Il. And (ie itfurther enaléed, That the faid Court fhall not fit at any of the faid places longer

Sittings than the period of eight days in any ore Seflion.

II. And be it/further enaé7ed, That the faid Supreme Court ihail be held in each of the

Supreme Cotirt faid Counties and Difirias by two Affiaant juflices of the raid Court, in the abfence of the
by wo*t Chief funice, and in no other way or manner whatfoever.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if, at any time, after the Afflifant Jufices

of the faid Court, fhali have comnaenced any of the faid circuits, it fhall happen that any one of

Sickness ofAs- the faid Juftices by reafon of ficknefs or-unavoidable accident, fhall be -pievented from at.

sJtaat Just-. tending at any of the laid Courts, on the days when the fame are herein direded to be held,

it'-fhall and may be hwful for the other Juftice to hold the faid CQurt, and to proceed in

hearing and determining ail matters therein depending, any thing herein befure cuntained

to the contrary notwithPanding.

Rettirn of 'V. And be if furfher enacted, Fhatall writs, procefs, recognizances and complaints, whici

Wrtsn are, or flaIl be made, returnable to the faid Court at itsnext fittings, in the faid Counties

or Diarias rcfpedively, fhall be returned on the days herein appointed for fuch refpe&ive

littings of t e. faid Court, and all parties and perfons who are bound or fumrnoned, or who

ought to appear at the faid Ccui ts, or any of then, at the next fittings thereof, in any of the

faid Counties or Diafrias, fhall be held and obliged to appear at fuch Court, at the days

and times On which fuch fittings refpeaively are hereby dirceed to be held.

And whereai the extending the ternis o] fittings of the Jaid Court in feveral Counties and Dis-

.Preamble. trifs wili render it necc{ary to niake protvion for the appointment of one other 4/ißiant Iu/iice of the

said Court ; and, ulhereas, their present Salary is inadequa/e to thcir honorable iupport :
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VI. Be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, APPoctit or

or Commander W Chief, for the time being, to appoint one other Affitant Juaice of the faid Assistanit Jus-
Court, in addition to thofe already appointecd.

VII. 4And be it furtiier enacted, That no perfon flali hereafter be appointed an Affilant Jus,
tice of the faid Court, unlefs he Ihail have been regularly fworn and admitted an Attorney of Qualificatioun.
the faid Court ten years prior to fuch appointment, and fbali have been in the practice of his
profefion, of an Attorney and Counfel in the faid Court, at leaf' five years next before the faid
appointmnent.

VIII. And be it /urther cracled, 7That it fhall not be lawful for any Affinlant Julice of the
faid Court, to hold, poffefs or enjoy, any other Office, Pofi, Place, Appointment, or Situation, Preveted
ecept the Office of Mafer in Chancery, or that of a Member of His Majefy't Council of this a tis

,Province, or accept, receive, or take any Salary, Fees or Emoluments, for, or in respect'Ôf-any
Ofice, Pofi, Place, Appointment, or Situation, other than the Salary provided by this A, and
fuch other Fees and Emoluments, as appertain to the faid Offices and Situations herein before
named.

Providel always, That nothing herein conitained fhall prevent either of the prefent appointed 1;xcepto
jul-ices of the faid Court from holding any-Office they may have been in poffeflion of lbefore
the pafling of this Act

IX, A nd iw if /'Urthcr enac7ed, That instead of the fum' of Four hundred pounds heretofore salary,
alloweld, that the fùm of live hundred pounds be granted, eftablifhed and'paid, as the yearly
Salary of each <f the three Affifiant Juflices of the faid Court, in addition to the allowance of
travel already provided.

Jrovided a/way, Thar. nothing herein contained fhal extend, or beconflrued to extend, to
pr vent the appointment of the Affliftant Junlices, and the payrnent of their Salaries by the Paymenaor
arnnual Grant of Parliament for Nova-Scotia, or otherwife by His Majefly's Special Warrant Salary, e
or Authority.

CAP. XVI
An ACT to author:fe the fale of part of

of Samuel Hart, of Halifax, merchant,
fon, for pay ment of his Debts, and for

the Lands and Tenements
,a lunatick, or infane per-
his maintenance and fup-

port.
HEREAS, a Commission, in nature of a Writ De'Luinatico inquirendo, was issued out of His Majestys Court

of Chancery, benring tesec the (tefth day of Jn e, one thtousand eight hundred andnine, directed ta certain

Commissioners thcrein naincd, Io enquire of t/he lunacy ofSaueniaIt, of HIalifax, merchant; and WHercas, the
said Comumision was duly exec-tied, on the lcenty-eight/ day of June, before the Commissioners (he ein named, aid
thereby it wasfound that the said Samucl Lart was then a lunati, and not capable of the govcrnment of himse(lf, hi,
messuages, lands, tenenelts,goods antc ch att les, and sa had been for threc weeks then lustpast. And Whereason the pe-
tition of Rebecca Hart, the w fe of Ithe said Samacl Hartand Foster Ilutchinson, and George Grassie, of Hahi.ax
Esquires ; His 1·xc-ellency the Lietenant-Goccrnor and Chancellor of this Province, on the third day of iuly, was
pleased ta conmit the custody of the person, and the care and mange'1ment o the estate ofte said Samuel Hart, un
to the said Rebcca Hurt, Foster Hutchinson, and George Grassie, who have given security for the faiihful discharge of thte trust reposcd in hem. And Whercas, the said uSauel H art, at -nd before the lime of lis laid lunaex
?was, and'is still, indebted ta divers persons in large sumfs ofmon e;, i'hich his personal es'ate, and the rents of ls reàl

s ,a-re. quie insuyicient to discharge, and his said crcdh ors thrcaten ta institute sui:s ut Lau, and in4 Chancer,

e

Prean1e.


